
THE ,CORNER.
Changing A Square.—ln speaking

with a friend the other day concerning
the Mexican campaign of '76, the con-
versation turned upon Col. Dakin, of
Louisiana, when he related a little anec-
dote which is so characteristicofthe man
that we cannot refrain from repeating it

The Colonel commanded one ofthe six
regiments of volunteers, which were rais.
ed inLouisiana after the battles of Palo Al-
to andResaca de la Palma, and which join-
ed General Taylor's army speedily. The
Colonel was an old diciplinarian, very
strict and capable, and in a short time
his regiment excited the admiration of
even veteran officers, by the ease and
precision with which it drilled and man-
ceuvred.

One morning, the regiment was drawn
up, and the men were standing at case,
afters variety of marshes, and charges,
and evolutions, when the Colonel took it
into his head to put their dicipline to a
stronger test. The regiment.was thrown
into a square to receive cavalry. The
commander rode off afew hundred yards,
and then came down sword in hand, at
a fierce gallop,straight at his men. He
and his steed formed an imposing looking
object, for he was" a big man, and his
steed a big horse, and neither appeared
to, fear the glittering and bristling bayo-
nets against.Which they.were rusing.—
The men stood the charge. very well un-
til the horse and rider were within a few
feet ; then they broke right and left in
confusion, and opened a broad passage
for the 'cavalry' into their ranks.

Ofcourse the Colonel was wroth, and
the way the men and officers caught it
for a few moments, was not very agree-
ablato their feelings.

'You rebel cavalry ! Why, what
would you have done if a thousand dra-
goons had charged.on you as I did V

'Well just • try us again, Colonel, and
see ifwe dori't hurtyour feelings,' cried
a number of discomfited volunteers.

The square- was again formed. Off
rode the•Cohniel; round he wheeled, and
here.he came again, at full speed, rushing
straight at the bayonets and looking as if
he would crush the line to powder under
his charger's heels. The bayonets wa-
vered not, though, the horse came faster
and faster, and finally, with a terrible
bound, sprang at the square. The square
stood the shock, and the next moment
the horse was stretched on the ground,
with,a broken bayonet in his side, and
his Umbs quivering in the death-agony,
while the stout rider lay with his foot and
knee caught, and himself unable to rise.
Not a man moved ; the square was silent,
steady,and Unbroken. In another instant
the Colonel was on his feet Hereplaced
his sword in the scabbard, looked grave.
ly and coolly at the= dead horse, then at
the firm array of soldiers, and then said,
in his quaint way ;

'Very well done, boys ; both and the
squareAid their duty. Now you are
ready forthe lancers.'

The men cheered not a little.
sayings thatare not Poor Rickard's

—,Captain Billings is now in Poughkeep-
sie, and gives to the press ofthat city
some proverbs and sharp sayings:

Pm.prepared to sa to seven ofthe rich-men.out of every ten, make the most of
your money for it reakathernost ofyu.

Debt is an sal pot, a big •hoal where
you.go in, and a •small one where you
kutn out.

YpU -tell just. about• what a man
will 41'111Th-taring Min tell what he has

Mariwas kreated a little lower than
the Angelis, and he has- been gitting a
lithe lower ever since.

Old Abe's Taientine..—The Amoving.
is going the ronnds, ofthe Kees. We
don't vouch for its 'accuracy, put,it's a
"good thing." .

. We heat that;cinrxWortby. President re-
ceived a Valentine lately, in the shape of
a piettire of the American Eagle, with a
financial allusion. The Bird of freedom
appeared to be. engaged in picking. up
gold ',coin, while at the part of the bird

most remote from his head there was a
pile of .cgreenbacks,".into,which this coin
seemed to have been, mysteriously trans-
muted EOM

ImpaleAmia4..ef,l*.R*ilent:—Ar-
rangemenbitiire said,to
imPeackft*Trukteilji.t.tb:o,:next sessionof coh-grow-:.toitirefitd.:publip officer
ever detreirifealt)lnifietra. majority of

rinertrnisf.votiansrviwarthe impeach.
irient, hewifithen be trfedby the!Senate,
the Chief Justice presiding, and a com-
mittee of the House conducting the prose.
cation. A two-thirds vote ofthe Senate
is required to convict.

The fate .of a Negro expedition.—lt
is rumored that the negro missionaries of
insurrection who were dispatched up St.
Mary's river on their inhuman errand,
have been captured by the Southerners,
an with them the white men who dis-
graced themselves by acting as officers to
that expedition. If -this proves correct
they are past praying tor.

*Jacciti E. L. ZiiinniCrmart7 s*.
FIRST CLASS HAIR-DBESSING AND fAIR-DYE-

INO Market street; near etuntierland,
and opposite the Bogle hotel. Being:thankful for the
liberal patronage heretofore extended to him, he would
respectfully solicit a continuance of thentme.Lebanon. July 2,.1842. .

N.B.—The Saloon will beclosedon Sunday.I The sign given by the "Loyal
Union Leaguers," to enable them to rec-
cfgaiee, each other, is made by puffing out
the 110-and with the index finger of the
right hand flattening down the nose as
much as bossible, ala African. At least
"so 'tie side." The sign would certainly
be an appropriate one.

srEcTitetig.s. •
LuDwrci HECHINGER. the sielebratcd OPTI-

CIAN, 43 Malden Lime, NEW YORK, respectfully
Informs the citizens of Lobnoon county that he hoe ap•
pointed D. S. RADER, Duuriottrr,. his agent to sell Lie

CELEBRATED
Brazilian Spectacles,

°Cad, Silver,and Steel oats* auttatilefor any Aescrlpvon of eyes. •

in_ It isstated that GB. Swan;arne%
gro was elected one of the trustees atthe
town of Pottsdam, St. Lawrence Co., N.
Y., at the recent election. That Is a
strong abolition region, and this eleciion
but foreshadows the ultimate result of the

' prevalence of abolition politics—negro
epuality. ,

4 Purchasers will please bear hs l'alud that D. S.„RABER'S DRUG._ STOiIE is the place. to buy goodmogrAcc.ra. [wind. irtach.l9,lB6.l..

-.REMOVAL.poimi-LE.BA NON
•••

Saddle .Lait.dilllineis .Mari
-• ..factory. • .

THE nod eisignad hat .

hie Saddlery and Harness
Manufactory toe few door, South
of the old place, to the large rcaem
lately occupied by Bilhmin Jt Bro., as -

a Liquor store, wherehe will be happy to seeall hisold
friends and customers, and where be has iucreeeed fa-
cilities for attending to all the department.of his busi-
ness. Being determined to be behind •no other estab-*
lishment la his abilities to accommodate customer's, heh&j -spa:l4d' neither ;Oahu nor expense to obtain and
malty himselfmaster'of every modern Iniprovament jo
the business and secure the services of the best work-
men that liberal wages would command. lie will keep
a large stock on band, and manufacture at the.ehort,
eta notice, all descriptions of, HAHNESS, suchas Sad-
dles, Bridles, Carriage of all kinds;' heavy
Herness, Buggy Whips of the beet manufacture, 'Bur-tatoRobes, Ely Nets, such as Cotton,. Worsted, Litton,
sad a new kind lately invented; WHIPS ot 'every

sisetrae Baggy Whips, -Carl Whips, ko.; Haines
of all tieseriPtions. Halter Maine, hcime-truide Traces,
ko., all of which he wilL warrant te:lte equal totbottOott be obtained In any other establishment

eonntry. All he asks that that's desiring. any.tblinp,in sbouldcall at his place and examine.ale -stock. He feels the fullest conliditice to Ilia ability
to gin entire satisfaction.

,Is. All orderktbankfully received and promptly &t--ended to. SOLOMON SMITH.North Lebanon Borough, Aug. 13,

Cttr-A large school girl ,not distinguish-
ad for scholarship, having spelt the
word "cuticle," was asked what it meant.
"Don't know, sir,'. she said. "What is
this all over my face and hands '" asked
the teacher, "Freckles, sir."

pt" All the Republicans, from Abra-
ham Lincoln down to the lowest hack
pew-holder In the Abolition church, are
willing to suspend the Constitution. Did
you ever hear of one who was willing kr
suspend the Chicago platform?

0:7-- A Negro undergoing an examina-
INW.When asked ifhis master was a chrle-
tWOßlicid, "No he in a member ofCon.
taw" •

Fashionable ..T-ailorAmkg,..
+.. itlsitcov~z ..tsv4./Ars%i%7.011.61.11 L :lILIFFIIIAN would iespeptfuEly, inform

the CitizensofLebanon, tbot.,hi ;bas;.I4EUOVEDis TAILORING Business to Cumbirrend; Street, twodoors East of Market Street, end :oppoidta the; laHotel, where all persons wha *wish garments n

up In the most burbionable style and beatMenaOtos:" In
TO TAlLORllinsiraciiied and i'ur,sale ibelLTeriand PhiladelphiaRppwsl of.Spring a SummerPeebles&Tallor/I wishing the Ambioup should let the subscriberknow of the fact, ackllbOia,esii make hisarrronstassibi.accordingly. ,;,111C11431: MOVM.A.M::Lebason,.l •

_
•

NSW. LIVERY STABLE.
frEll undersigned respectfully In k.rms the public that

• Whim opened a FEW LIVERY STABLE, at Mrs.
z Rise's hotel, Market Street, Leh.14.- anon; where he . ilt keep for the

publicsecommoditlems good sldck
ofLIORSEE and VEHICLES. Ile—-

vri keep gentle and good drihrlai Horses, and hand-
some and eafe Vehicles. Also, careful Drivers furnish.
ad when deeired. Also 03110BUS for Parties. de.

Lebanon, July 17,1861. JAMES MARCH.D you adAMire*.l.l.,l, llfFil!,tow Boot otot Sboci

DR. SWEET'S
INFALLIBLE

LINIMENT
THE

GREAT REMEDY

FOR RHEUMATISM, GOUT, NEURALGIA,
LUMBAGO, STIFF NECK AND JOINTS,

• SPRAINS. BRUISES, CUTS AND
WOUNDS, PILES, HEADACHE,
AND ALL RHEUMATIC AND

NERVOUS DISORDERS.

For it'll of %blab it is a speedy and certain
remedy, and never fails:- This Liniment is prepared
from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
the famous bone setter, and hes been need:in his prac-
Vac for more than twenty years with the most ftetOrt-
ishing success.

AS AN. ALLEVIATOR OP PAIIV,it iff unri-
valed by any preparation before the public, of which
the mostakeptical may be Convinced by a single trial

This .Liniment will cure rapidly and radically.
RHEUMATIC DISORDERS of every kind; and in thou.
sands of cages where itbee been used it bits neverPeen
known to fail. '

FOR NEITICALGIA, it will afford
relief in every ease, bnwever crlittnning. '

It will relieve the worst eases or KEADACKE
in three minutes anti ia watranted toil.

TOOTILLORE also will it cure instantly

NEONNAVOB DEBILITY AND GENERAL
LUDASSITE arising from imprudence or excess, this
Linimentis a most happy and unfailingremedy. Act-
ing directly upon the nervous tissues,- it strengthens
and revivifies the system, and restores it to- elasticity
anti .

,
• ,

FOR PILES.—As en external remedy, we
claim that itis the "bestknown, and we,. challenge the
world to produce an equal. Every victim of this die-
tressing complaint should give it atrial,-for it will not
fail to afbwrd immediate relief,-`and in ,a majority ofca-
ses will effect a radical cure: - .

QUINSYAND SO= THROAT are sometimes
extremely malignant and dangerous, but a timely ap-,
plication of this Liniment wits never fail to,cure.

SPRAINS are sometimes very, obstinate, and
enlargement of the' joints IS 4010 tooccur it neglect.'
ed. The worstrase may be conquered by this Liniment
in two or three days.

BRULV4 CUTS, munqpn, 50R.74, UL
CERS, BURNS A NI) SC &LDS , yield readily "to the
wonderful healing properties of DR, SWEET'S INFAL-
LIBLE LINIMENT, when used according to direc-
tions. M.30, CHILBLAINS, FROSTED FEET, AND
INSECTS BITES AND STINGS....,

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
the Great Natural Bone Setter.

Dr. Stephen Sweet,-of Connecticut,
isknown all over the United States.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
is the author of "Dr. Sweet'sInfallible Liniment."

1)r. Sweet's Infallible Lininient
Cares Rheumatismand never:Rills.

Dt. Sweet's Infallible . Liniment
IN a certain remedy for Neuralgia.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Cures Burna and Scalds Immediately.

Dr. Ssieet's. Infallible Liniment
Is the best known remedy for Sprains and %rases

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Cures Ileadirhe inunedle.tely. It was never known to

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Affords immediate relief for Piles, and seldom fails to

Dr. Zweers,lniallible Liniment
Cures Toothache in oneminute.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment'`
Cures Cuts and wounds Irsanediateiy and leaves no scar.

- Dr. SweeVs Infallible Liniment
Is the beet remedy for Sores in the know world.

NATIONAL"HOTEL
fLATE WRITE SWAN,:}

:Rave Street above Third,Phila. •
HIS establishment oiled great indueements not on-
ly on account of reduced -rates of boarding, but

rem its central location tothe avenuesof trade, as well
as the conveniences afforded by the several' Passenger
Railways, running past and contiguous to it, by which
guests can pass to andfrom the Hotel to. the different
Railroad Depots, should they be preferred to the regu-
lar Omnibusbelonging to the Rouse.

lam determined to devote my wholeattention to the
comfort and-convenience,4my geode.

TEIUIS $1 25 PER-DAY. • '
D. D. SIEGRIST Proprietor,

Formerly from Eagle Hotel. Lebanon, Pa
T. F„Rnoans, Clerk. [Phila., March 12,1852.

Dr:; Sweet's Infallible Liniment •

Thus been need by more than a million people, and al/

br,,v.sive6Vs IntalliGlewLlnimenf
l'Ocon ititentaily curea,Coilei CholeraMorbueamtAop

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Ie truly,e "friend in need," and every family should
have itat handv*

Sweet's Liniment
Is for sale by all broggisti;- ,-Price 25 cents.,

Friendiu need. Try it
DR. SWEET'S. INFALLIBLE LINIMENT,asan external 'milady. is without a rival, and will al-leviate pain more speedily than anyother preparation.Forallltheuritatic and Nervous Disorders it is trulyinfallible,and as a curative for Soras,Wounds, Sprains,Bruises,,its soothing healing and powerfulstrengthning properties, excite the just wonder and

astonish went of all who have evere given it a trial.—Orel' one thousand certificatesofremarkablecnrei, per-
formed.hy'it<wlthin thelast two years, attest the fact.

To. ' Morse `Owners.,

.
Ira.-SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENTFOR BOUM is nnrivaed by any, and all in cases ofLameness, arising from Spreini,Braisesor Wrenching,

its effect is magical and certain. harness or SaddleGalls, Scratches, kiange; ac.., it will alto eure speedily.'Sparta and Riagbone may. be easily preve?ted andcured in their lucipient stages bit confined mulch-arkbeyond the possibility of a radical curs. No case. ofthe kind, however, is so desperate or hopeless but itmay be alleviated by this Liniment, and its faithful apsplithtion will always remove the Lameness, and enablethe horses to travel withcomparative ease.
Every Illiorse,Owner

should have this remedy at band, for its timely use atthe first appearance of Lameness will effectually pre-ventsthose formidable diseasesOsswhich all,homes areliable, and which render so many otheiwiseraluablehorses nearly worthless.

DR. S WERT'S

Infallible Liniment,
EMI

SOLDIER'S FRIEND,
ALAI iiiousandsbave filaddittruly

A Friend in-Need I

cArnozr:
To avo id imposition' observe the Signature. andLikeness of Dr.'Stephen Sweeten every label, and *L-

EO ..Stephen SWOOVS Infallililo Littialellt" blown inthe glass of each bottle, without which noneare gen-uine.-' ' - RICHARDSON CO., .
-SoleProprietors, Norwich, Ct.

MSRGAN & ALLEINT, General'Agents,
46 CliffStreet, Wow Yorkitir Sold'by all dealers everywhere.

Deee#kber'3.lB62.—ly - -

A-TIMM& LAWNS, Plaid and, striped Nanrooks,V Plain and Plaid Cainbries,Plaidanddoited Mulls,Brilliants, Marseilles, BObinits; &e., the largeei:essort-ment, at Maestore of HENRY & STINE.

TM ALL StrETICIENT MIME.

AIL * The Great dtsmigrican
1111

Known as "Helnobeid's”
GENUINE PREPARATIOSStVIZ:

RELMOLD 'SEXTRACT "iftfClai
". BARS-awe e.m.RAte
" I3IPROTEDROSE WARM',

H ELM-BOLD'S
GENUINE -PREPARATION

"Highly ConeenliWeir
COMPOUND

FLUID EXTRACT.,DODDIAi
A Positive and Specifießeinedi-

For diseases of the

Bladders. KidneYs3and Dropsical Swellingswit
The Medicine increases the power of Tijgestios4'excites the AWRBENTS into healthy action,-byeirldeStthe WATERY -OR OALCEROUS depositions and stlUNNATURAL ENLARGEMENTS are reduced'oarwalles pain and intlainmatlon,and is good for MAN, -*O-MCENOR lILLDREN.

HELMBOLDI EXTRACT BUM
FOR WEAKNESSES

•

Arising,from Excesses, llabyi of rilsefpadilligh-
. Early lodiacietiOri;

ATTENDED WITH THE FOLLOWING' armprom“.Indisposition to Exertion, Loss ofPower, - - -
Loss ofMemory Difficulty ofBreathing,'Weak Nerves, Trembling,
Horror of Disease, Wakefulluess
Dimness of Vision. ' Pain in theBack,Beiversal Lassitude ofthe FfuahlugoftheBody, -Muscolar System, Eruptions on the Pace,lint Hands, • Pallid Countenance. . '
Dryness of the Skin.
Thesesymptoms, ifallowed to goon, which 'Plie..l2ni-icine invariably removes, mien -

IMPOTENCY, FATITITL'EPILBPTIC
Inone of of which the patient may expiri Wbo` ilianay tbst they are -not frequently followed by thole"direfuldiseases,"

insanity and Consnmaption,
My.Sian areaware of the canoe of their, !offering, hatnone will comes!: The'reeords ofthe intone dayinteur

and the melancholy deaths by' Consumlition, bearana-
ple withess to the truth ofthe assertion.

THE CONSTITu—ION, ONCE 'AFFECTED `WITHORGANIC WEAKNESS,
Requires the aid of medicine to strengthenuitod far Igo.
rate the system, 'which HELMBOZD'S EXTRACT-BUCEIVInvariabIy does. A trial 'will convince- the

Females, Female's,Males.
OLD OR -YOUNG. SINGLE, &TARRIED; ORCONTEM-

PLATING MARRIAGE,In many affections peculiar to Females the ExtractRuche in unequalled by,anyother remedy, AB in. Chip-
rosin. or Retention Irregularity, Painfulness, or sup.
pression of the dnstomary Evacuations, Illceratetor
Schirrous state ofthecUterne, 'Leucterhea,-or Whiten,.Sterility.and forall complaints incident -to-the sex,whether arising from Indiscretion, Habits of Dissipa-

DECLINE OR CHANGE OE LIFE:
NO FEURILY EZHORrBiritIITIIOUTrr.

Take no Balsam, Mercury. or Unpleasant MedicineforUnpleasant and Dangerous Direi

HELMBOLD'SEXTRACT-BI en
CURES

„, SECRET DISEASES
Irall their atom' ; at little expense; littleoraochargain diet; no inconvenience, ,AND-NO EXPOSURE.It canes frequent dettire,, andgives strength to Uri-
nate, thereby renniving obstritetions, preinuting andcuring Strictures of the Urstbra.nilaying painand in-flammation, go frequent in this class ofdiseases, andex-
peltingrozsoNous, DISEASED, AND WORN-OUT

'Thousands upon Thottpands
WHO. HAVE- BEEN THE VIOTIirOY

411:W11C1...A11k.--:111-1.111rbjnet-',-
And whohave paid 'HEAVY. FEES to-.be cured in ashort time, have found they were amealved, and that the"Poison" has, by the nee of "Powerful listringeiits,n
been dried up in the system, to break outinan aggra-vated form, and - ' • '

PERHAPS AFTER MARRIAGE:-

111LISUE

HELMBOLDPS EXTEACTBUONU
For allAtiectiona and Diseases or

THE, URINARY ORGANS;
Whether existing in .11t1LE OR PRALLTO.B,front -144dr:.ever cause originating. tuurato matter

Orhow long Standing.
'Diseases ofthese Organs•require the aid, of kitressette.

'N'6l-lifkild'g:].Kitf-4,6-t:::Vittin
IS'`THE-GREA'r tittrit,ETT,qi.And it is certain tohale ill Die..

' .

BLQQD BLOOD'! i BLOOD -..`

• Helrobold 'or Highly Concentrated CoMpounkFlufd Extract'AS'ardafiqrilla
,SYPHILIS.This is an affection of- the Blood.and ainnetothation,Organe,--Linings of the.Nose, Earn„Th'n. Wind-pipe, and Other MUCee Entreree.reekiefaceAPPrsIIIIApaI,Cerin theforni'ofTfloors. '?Wad, eld's ExtritellPurities the Bleed, and rentores all Scalythe Skin, giving to theComplexiona Clearaudilitteithy.Color. It being prepared expressly for this elms ofe.omplaints, its Blood-Parifying:PropauxMasers-ed to a greatet extent than any other prePhroden ofSarsaparillas.

Heinahold's..RoSe Wash,
AnexcellentLotion forDismal of JaSypitilitictrite; and as anInjection incrilessiver -Cof the,tfrinerfar-Sans. arising from habits or dissipation, Used to aiinneetion with theExtracts Duchwand Sanaparilla„ insanth diseases asrecommended.• -
Evidence of the most responsible andreliable dim-in-terwill accompany the medicines.

CERTIFJOLTES.. CURES,. ..From eight to twenty years standing,, with -names-rebirrilo Sr-TETTE' AND FAME;..
. • - •For'bledieal!Propthui Sre Diapensetoryof the. UniteirS'Wee...SeeProfessor ral6ble works enthepro,.tice ofPhysic.

. . •Seereniarits made ibitiie jot*eefelatkted Di:PROPICK,
-

_LSeeremarks made ,biDr. t
celebrated Physician, and Member ofof Surgebn4.lrelandi aadritillehtid. in the 'PTA81k oos'of theXing and.Queen's Journal.- • - •

See ItedictiCiiiirgicalMeiie*, published byaticmji.bliN TRAVERS,IteIIowoftholtot CollegeofStinjw!imsSee "most Ortto late Staiblarit.WMirerm . ~

ErniAar MIMI: 41.",00pen_ixt4111,,orsix:ft/WA:O" Sareagierilia, 100 "'

Improved Rose Wash; .50 2-1501Or.htd.ra dozen Ofealah for sl,kw,likarwittbe onnieklyty.to edre the' iostobstinate se's ad-hered to.'
Delivered towryvuldress, escirrelglaened frons oh..
Describe symptoms in all eometuninat lops. ; onre..„guaranteed. Advice gratis.

AFFIDAVIT.Personally appeared before me-arr.,Aldsgmar rofirthe,rity ofPhiladelphia, R. T. lIEGMBOLD:irIio,lysworn, doth say, Irk pregierationsamtaltino,,,Aic, no mercury, or oilier injurlona dings, but co Imre-ky vegetable. IL T.-lIRLDIRCOMSworn and subscribed before. me ibis 23d,da) _of No.seinber, 1054: nuntutp.
_ Alderman, Ninttratscet above Race, *Ail*.Addreis Letters for information hi irrinibterrars..T,=SMARM;Depot 104 South Tooth Street,below chlets.rut, Phila.

Beware ofCounterfeits •
AND V.NPHINOIMEDDEALDRSYm' 74Wheerehwvor to dieyeee "OF THEM OWNV'euldpiheror" erticles'on the reputation iittahied by •

Hemline,Preparations,,
• Extractiluchia

7 - EareaperfnesDeproved- Itoselteeh.:4-SoldbyWI Druggist' everywhere.. • •
.AwrpoR ffszarsozzes—rAigOrercronisie.old out the advesement, aud- mud -ND'A'VOID INPOSITIONrti AND =PORDE&

fat it, A
February - '

REMOVAL. *;•••

TAILORING. 1,'',AYLORLICZO ILROHRER,w utd re. s •

spectrally inform the citizens of
Lebanon and vicinity that be has removed hie Ta flar-
ingEstablishment, a few doors east of Laudermilch'
store, and nearly opposite the Washington Rouse, on
Cumberland street, where he will make up in the most
fashionable styles in the best manner, good fits, guar
anteed to all. Thankful for the very liberal patronage
extended to him thus far he hopes to merit and
continue the same.

Lebanon, April 8,1863.—1y.
NEW CABINET AND

CILINIR elfiellATIFel CTO.11"r
rs IHE subscriber respectfully iuforme the public that
I be has the largest and best assortment of FURS'

TORS and CHAIRS. ever offered to the public of Leb-
anon county. He has en hand at his Cabinet-Ware-
rooms, in North Lebanon borough, nearly opposite
Zeller's Hotel, and a few doors south of Borgner's, a
splendid assortment of good, substantial and fashion-
able Parlor, Cottage and Chamber FURNITURE, con-
sisting of Sofas, Tete a-tetes, Lounges, What-note, Par-

lor, Centro,Pier, Card and Common Tables;
Dressing and Common BUREAUS; Bed-
steads, Work-stands, Wash-stands-and B lich-
en Furniture of all kinds. Also, .a largeand

elegant ♦arlety of FRENCHBACK, Brame SILTED Chairs,
Common Spring-Seated Chairs; all kinds of Spring-seated Rockers. Also, Windsor, Cane-seated, and Com-
mon Chairs and Rockers of every description.

Wk. All Goodssold LOW and WARRANTED to give
satisfaction.

Persons desirona of knowing the character of the
goods. here offered for rale, canbe fullysatisfiedof their
durability by reference tothose for whom he has man-
ufacturedor to whom sold.

Old Furniture andChairs Repaired end Varnished.
N.B.—Collins made and Funerals attended at the

shortest notice. • • JOSEPiI BOWMAN.
North Lebanon 'September IA 1-860.

CABINET WA- EROOITIS
South-east corner of 'Market Square,

NORTH LEBANON BOROUGH.
"illy informs the public that

beat assortment of READY-
LDEFIIRNITUREand Chairs

pllered to the Public of
,anon county. -Ile hes now
hand; at his Ware-rooms, a
end id assortment of goodand
witantial Furniture—Parlor,
ctageand.Chamber—consist-
of Skas,Tete-ti-Tetes, Louts-

, Whabnots, Parlor, Centre,
73 Card and CommonTables,

..reaus, CHAIRS, SET-
, mammon and Rocking, Looking

Glasses, la. PATENT BED SPRING made and
for sale ata reduced price. Itis very superior.

iIaiI,,COFFINS made and Funerals attended at the
shortest notice. JOHN P. ARNOLD.

North Lebanon borough, Oct. 30,U..

JAMES 11. KELLY,
Sign of the Mammoth Watch,

' Eagle Buildings, CumberlandStreet,
LEBANON,

rtIiTERS to the Publie an 'elegent Ond extensive as-
k/ sortment of

. .

FARTS STYLES OF FINE JEWELES,
,con.isting of Diamond, Ruby, Emerald, Pearl, Stone,

Cameo, Enameled Work, and Etruscan Coral Breast
Pins, Ear Rings and Finger Rings.

Goa eiIAINS of every style
and-quality.,
English , French, Swiss and Amer-

lean Gold and Silver Watches of the most approved and
celebrated makers. Clocks of every description. A
large variety of Fancy Goods,Paintings, Vases, ,to.

The stock willbe found among thelargestin this sec-
tion of Pennsylvania, and has been selected withgreat
care from the most celebrated importing and Manufac-
turing Wahl ishnients in New York and Philadelphia.

ItEnnuxo done at the shortest notice, and in a most ,
workmanlike manner.my friends, and the public generally are invited to
an examination of my superb stock. .

JAMES B. :'KELLY,
Sign of the ,Big Watch.Lebanon,July 8.1861.

WE I-G LE Y& DEWALT.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

TOR REM sax or-.. - -

Butter, Eggs, Cheese Tallow, Lard,
Poultry, Gime, iried Frnits,

Grain, Seed, &c.
No. 170. READE STREET,

Onodoor above Washington, -
O Weigley.

Dowalt. jj

REVERENCES
Roht; & &mush, New York; Allen & Brother, do

W. W. Selfridge. Bag; do; Jones (k. Shepard, :do; Blau •
son, Labach &Farrington:do; Samuel G. Johnsoo,-de;
W. DI. Breslin; Esq., Lebanon, Pa.; L. Betz; Canton,
Ohio; W. C. Curry & Co., Bunkers, „Brie, Pa.; iron.
John Stiles,Alleutown, Pa. ' [Jan. 1.1,1863.

-'TUTS- NEW BAKERY
illiE undersigned would respaMtfully inform the Me-
L wens ofLebanon, that hohas commenced the BAKE-

INC 'BUSINESS; in all its varieties,. at • his stand, on
Cumberland, street, Lebanon, imary opposite the Buck
Hotel, and Willstipiiveustomers'with thebest.B.U.EAD,
CAKES, &c., dec. Flour received-from en-Liam:Min and
returned to them"n bread atshort notice.,

CONFECTIONERIES'
of all kinds, flesh and ofthe best quordtb.ornastantly
on hind, and fondsbcd at the lowest prices.

Th • iinblieis invited to glie msa trial.
Lob Don, Nov. 9,1859: - • F. 11.BAUR.

. S. W. "'cliental! & Co.,
No. 37 Park .Row, New:York, & 6 State

•

•

A RE orr Ninenininite." in those
.11. cities, and.areautherised to take Advertiseosente
and Subscription nor as at ourLowestRains.

.Ikiay 21, 1862. '

North Leh andri:Ste iiiflirl§t31111
GRAIN WANTED

TIIE ondengianed will intrchase4llkinds of GRAIN,such u
WHEAT, EYE, . ,

CORN, OATS. &e.,
at their STEAM MILL, on the Union
Canal, for which' the Littlest market prices will be
paid, In CASH.

inf. All kinds or OUkOMER WORK.-will he done
at the shortoat notice, and ,iu the moat satisfactory
manner. The public is realm-Maly-Invited to Rite us
trial. FELIX LIGHT.

AIDEON.
• DAVID L. LIGHT.

North Lebanon, May 21, 1862.
AZOLLHAAI 8H RS_ DAVID e. LOAO

A New' .P r m
• • •

Cheap Cash Store, aiid Milling and
Grain .lustaets.
..

%ME undersigned havingformed a partaaphip In the
1. MERCANTILE, MILLING AND GRAIN BUSI-

NESS, would respectfully invite the attention of the
public to their establishments. They will cooties to
keep. at the late itaid'of SHERR, GESSAIAN &
LONG, most complete stock of all kinds of GOODS
tumidly- kept in a country store, which they will re-tail Cheap for CASH,or COUNTRY PRODUCE. They,
also want to buy for cash .

50,000 Bushels. of. :WHEAT, f -

30,000 Bushels of RYE,'
20,000 Boshe's of CORN; . , •

25,000 Buthila.'of OATS. , •
For which they will pay lice hikheitt Mark esiqicei.,—
They will also take filtAIN on STORAOR:- The willkeep
always onband and sell at the to 'west bilces;'COAL, by
the Boat Load or by tho Ton; all kinds of BULLREED,
SALT, PLASTER, de. •ar- They solicit the business of all their oldTriends
and the public, and will endeavor to deal on inch Eb-
ro( and Just principlos as will 'give satisfaction to all.

. & LONG.
NorthLebanon, March 10. .„,

=I IRZ3=l3]3

C. 1., ATKINS & Bro,
ivING united in the BOOT and 811.0 E liver/ass,

13 and iron) their determination to be punctual, and
make none but the beet of work, they feellike soliciting
a Large of public patronage. Theywill always be found
at their OLD STAND,(New Bontruno,) in Market Street,
nearly opposite Widow Rise's Hotel, whero they will be
ready to serve and please their customere.

They have now on bend a large assortment of
BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,

CARPETBAGS, &e., which they offer at reduced prices,
431r. Persons dealing at this SHOE STORE, can be

suited with READY-MADE WORK. or have it made to
order. Satisfaction isalways warranted.

Stir Particular attention given to the REPAIRING
Boots and Shoes. [Lebanon, July 3, 1861.
• A THINS & BRO.'S New Boot and Shoe Store is fitted

up in good order for comfortand convenience, both
for ladles and Gentlemen.. . .

A TEINS & BRO.'S Now Boot and Shoo Store IsfittedA up in good order for comfort and convenience, both
for Ladies and Oentlemen.
A THINS I BRO. promise to be punetual, and will en

141 cleaver t. please all who maycall onthemfor Boots
Aoki Shoes

NEW AND enEAr STORE
pin undersigned would respectfully inform the eft-
' kens of Lebanon and vicinity, that he has entered
Into the

BOOT AND SHOE BUSINESS,
In Walnut Street, fire doors South of the Buck Flettl,

Lebanon,. Pic.• .

where he keeps on
band a large and well
assorted stock of all
kinds of BOOTS and
SHOES- kre willmieS4make to order all
kinds ofBOOTS and
-SHOES, and at very
short notice. He al-

" so keeps on band a
large and well-assort

ed stock of LEATHER, such as RED AND OAK SOLE-
LEATHER,-CALF AND KIP SKINS, ritonocco AND
FANCY LEATHER, KID, LININGS, ROANS," BIND-
INGS,kc. 'and all kinds of Shoemakers' TOOLS AND

GFINDINS, such as BOOT-TREES, LASTS,- =BOOT
CORDS and WEEDS, AWL-BLADES, KNIVES, -PUN-
CHES, HAMMERS, PINCERS, .RA SFS, -TACKS.—
Constantlyon band an assortment-ofLasting& Threads,
Shoe-nails, Peg-breaks, Sand-stones, Pegs, Bristles, Kit
and Shoe Tools of every description. Having been en-
gsged.imthe business-more than twenty years, he feels
satisfied that he can give satisfaction to all who will
favor him with a call. Shoemakers fr:m the,-country
will do well by calling on him before purchasing else-
where. - SAMUEL lIAUCK.

Lebanon, May 21 1862. .

Boot and ShOe Mort.
JACOB RCEDEL respectfully in-

' forms the public that hestill contin-
itedi his extensive establishment in

SrsaillEl his new building, in CumberlandSt where he hopes , to render-the same
satisfaction as heretofore to all Who

may favor hint with their custom. Hainvlteshiercbants
and dealers in BOOTS,and SHOESand every one who
wishes to Purdue% fashionable and, durable articles in
his line, to call and examine for, themselves, his large
and varied stock.

Ile is determined to surpass all conpetitien in the
manufacture of everyarticle in his businese, suitable for
any Market in the Union. A due care taken in regard
to materials and workmanship; none bt the best quali-
ty,ofLEATHER and other materials are used,andnone
but the best workmenare employed •

P. 3.-111returns hissincere thanks to hisfriends for
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.
lie hopes bystrict attention-to business andentleavoring
to please his 'customers, to merit a share , of public pat•ronage._ - rubanon, July 3;,-,

LATESTNEWS
Of the; cheapest and Best Goods
- EVER, SOLD IN LEBANON!! •

1113ooli) Shoes,flats, Capw &e,
rimy; Undersigned has opened one Of the BEST AS.
J,- SCIPPMENTS of

BATS,C APS, BOOTS, STIOE3, TRUNKS,
TRA7ELING BAGS, kn., of all kinds, 2r ;arid oftheILbest, materials, which he will
sell at prices to recommend them to purcha-

sers. Of the MATS he has quite a variety of Now
Styles, enibracing:the Washington, Stanton, Burnside,
Dupont,MeCiellan, Stringicam Sind Mciiiher Hat. 'very
beautiful and veryabeap. Of CAPS he has a complete
assortment of.all.the New Styles, got up' in stiperiormanner. with fine finish ; Women's Misses' 'and,Chil-
dren'sBalmoral& Gaiters, Congress Boots, Slippers,
and all other kinds; Men's and Boys' Bahnorals. Ox-
ford Ties, Washington' Ties, Congress Bciots. and all
other kinds warn by them, BOOTS-andincluding:
SHOES, of the different varieties, at his Store I n

nratlita St- next to the County;Prison.
.

, .

...IMP. Thankful for the liberal encouragement of the
publialmretofore, I would'invite all wishing anything
in my line to Celland examine my stock before making
their purchases. JOS. BOWMAN.

Lebanorc,,April-23, 1802. , - . _. -. ..
-... 4., ,•.

P. S.—Measures taken and.work made"at short piece.

. .

New .Igont and Shoe-.mtole.fTIIE undersigned, announce to the pnbliethat they
have temovee • their New-Boor end `ShoèStore to

CumbertandStreit; Lebanon, in John Graelf's
one door west of the Confectionery Stare,. where they

ritend keeping constantlyon4and.a general sii-
Serthilent orudreg;Giin- tlextfet4,Misses; hays and

...Boots Shoes Gaiters, (te Ay.
all of which nUI be made up in style and quality,not
to be truipanien by any other workmen in the country.
No effort,ehaittp spared to please and Antler), all who
may favcir them with their orders, and their charges
will be as reasonable as, possible, compatible with a fair
remmoration... .Theeal99;keepitJarioatiick of.r y.

•;.*

which is warrantial.to.he assepresented. • .
Tbe publicaro invited to call and examine theirstock

previous to purchauibg: , • • 0- ••

air Repairing done onshort notice and at reasonaMe
rafts. ANDItNW-MOORE.

SAMUEL S. SHIRK
Lebanon, March 19, 1862.

.IPbUitriFi. .

FASBIONABLE .B4SOT.AND .SIIDE MARER
1.-NN Cumberland Street, one decd, EaSt or
Wale Black.)forse Hotel. Theilltful for the
very liberal patronage extended to me for the short time
Iheye been in bnsiness, I wonid:resnectfully solicit a
continuance of the patronageo 4 the public..

Ile bee :at all times an assortment of ROOTS and
SEIOES of his own inauufactnreon hand, which will be
disposed ofon reasonable terms.

FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, Ac.
Those deeiring a nent; widl'inideortlcle; .are invited

togiveme a trial. Childrens'-Eileen of every. variety
and color onband. .Heavy work made to, order.

412-All work warranted. Repairing neatly done and
charges made moderate. Lobanon,July. 3, 1881.

• • REMOVAL.DANIEL GRAE F F'S
BOOT '0: SHOE
NS been removed So'bis resideisie;

beirland street, %%nazi West from !Geoidstand,
and opposite the office ofDr. C. D. Glimitiger,

• LEBANON, .PA. • •
De has just opened a large and, desirable stock' of

well-made Boots and Shoes. Ladies' Kid Gaitersat $1.25;
Ladies' Lace Bootees $1.20; for Missem• $1; Cearse
Bleu's Boots for $2.50, blen's Gaiters $2; for Doye $1.76to $2.60; . for Children 11.1234tn./A.62;i.
tAlso iii,latire variety of, Overshoes, Trunk's, Trey:cling

Davi • Come, see, and judgeft* yourselves. , - .
Lebanon, Nov. 20, !01.. • , .DANIEL ORAEFF.

.. •
-

IC EAI)VIIIADE 'CLOTHING.
•

. Will be sold at.. -
Exireinely Low Prices.

H.,l-MIER, ooe of theilrm of Reber. &..Bros., bee
.4dliken the stack of-Reifely•Made"Olothing at the

appreisemont, which will enable him to seal lower than
anywhere .else can be bought. Call and see for your-
selves' before-you make your pnrehiee.

Iet.TILREft.DOORS ATItST FAO)! COURT
Lebanon. Sept.,2b, 18(11. UENZY RAILER.

.111.ERCHANir VAILOORING;
S. NAMSAY, in Fiinat's:buildlng, corner cotCenhi-
betland street and Doe alloy, has on hand and

for site, either by the yard or made to order; a largo
lot of •

°CLOTHS,
CASSIMBRES, and' • -

,•• • • ••••-•
•—•.•••• ,• 71/BSTIN.GS,we'llseleided-ttom Geed' FMB'llll4 sub.

dahlia:l making gnnranteed to 'all. Also Handker-
chiefs,Cravats, Gloves; Hosiery, Suspender; Fancy and
Plain Linen Shirts, Under Shirts and Drawers.

S. S. RAMSAY.
Lebatton, April 1802. .

FITS FITS! FITS !
A . If. RICHEY, Merchant' Tailor, respectfully anA noutses.to.the citizens of Lebanon,and vicinity

that ha has hist returned from thi, 'city with a fine as-
sortment of

CLOTHS,,S CASSIMEEkE...S, 3f'irVen.all of ho mi11144.0p ieat
pricesto suit the times, at him No.l Tailoring Netab•lishmint In Reita'a New Blellrt 4 doors South of the
Buck ilotol, South Walnut street. ,

All work entrusted to. Ihtstain, will be mangfaitui-
bedillitaya. workmanlike maanor as to fashion rind' dura-

.

Goods purchased elsewhere will be cheerfully made
up'to:orderoq the.tuoil moderate terms.•• •

llaVing had years of experience In the Tailoring andDry.l3oods business, and being inclined to turn to the
advantage of hireustomers'all the advantages result
ing from said acquirements, he feels aatiefied that itwill be responded to by a very liberal there of the pub-
lic patronage.

Friends colt once to pleatie me after that please your-selves:
July 8, 1883. . • "

LEMBERCER'S
DRUG STORE
IN MEDICINES QUALITY IS OF

FIRST IMPORTANCE
T L. LEMBERGER, graduate of the Phila.

„ deiphiaCollege of Pharmacy, offers to the
citizens of Lebanon and surrounding country.
a PURE selection of Drugs, Medicines and
Chemicals,and the first quality ofPerfumery
and Toilet and Fancy Soaps, embracing the
hest nianufneture in the country, anda large
variety of Tooth Brushes, Nail, Flesh, Clothes
end. Hair Brushes. Pocket, Toilet and Fine
Combs of Ivory, Shell, Horn and IndiaRubber.

PURE SPICES. PURE SPICES.
Pure wbotoand ground Spices are offered for

sale in large and small quantities at
LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.

GARDEN SEEDS,
FLOWER SEEDS,

You will.find a full assortment and a largel
variety of FRESH Gardenand Flower feeds at

LEMBERGERIL
Condensed Lye, Concentrated:Lye, Soda Ash,

and Potash' in large and small quantities at
LEMBERGER'S, Drug. Store.

Washing Soda, Baking Soda, Pearl Ash, Salninth*Cream of Tartar, all pure, and for sale
in large and small quantities at

LEMBERGER,'S Drug Store.
Ifyou ara in want ofpodWashing Soap,

pu're viiiita or red 'Castile Seap, Country Soap,
Erasfre Soafi'tei rettiove grease spots, superior
Shoring soap, buy theaame

LEMBERGER'S..
Do yon.want a good Hair Took? something

to make the hair grow, to cleanse the head, alai
to, prevent falling oat of the hair; ifyou do

'Call at LEMBERGER'S.
nst,; -TRUSSE-SF TRUSSES!
Theafflicted are requested to call and exam

Inc imystock of Trainee, Supporters, Boa., corn
prisinga variety of Manufacture. -

• '
..3,,e3farates"`Genuina "Improved Self Aci

lusting Pad Truss." ' • '

"Marsh's"Cattnenial Irinhuse.An invaluable article far the purpose.
Jr yon are in wantof,any or cue above you

cnn bOiuited at >:

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.
Pure Ohio Catawba Brandy

The genuine article for Medicinal Purposes'
to be bad in all its Purity at

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store,
- :Opposite the Market Mouse.

Anything you want that is, kept in a wet
conducted First class Drag Store, eau tie fare
ished you by ,

LEMBERGER,
Chemistand Apothecary.

...Feeling thankful for the very liberal patron
age time far received from the Physicians, bier-
chants, and Citizens of Lebanon and surround-
ings, Iagain solicit a share, promising to use
every effort to pleaseall.. =. •

• ta-Special ••attention given to PIIrSICIV.VB
MESCRIPTIONI3 mid FAMILY' REMPTB, •4incl' all
medicine dispensed Warranted PURE, always]
as good as can be obtained anywhere, -ane sold
to suit the times. •Remember the Address,

-JOS. L. LEMBERGER;
praggiat, Chemist and Aps.theaary,

Feli. 15, 1860. ' Nlarket street, Lebanon, Pa

D. S. R A BER'S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUG ST OR E
Has been removed tohis New Building on-Cumherland

Street, opposite the Eagle Buildings,
Lebanon, Pa.

stall: subscriber respectfullyannounces tohis acquain-
-411 tames and the public in general, that he has mil-
-1 ntly on hand a large stock of

. .

DRUGS. PERFUMERY
MEDICINES, PAINTS
cH.EmicALS, DYE STUFFS,

VARNISHES, j. s TURPENTINE,
- ,

„GLASS WARE, . BRUSHES,
. _ HAIR OILS, EXTRACTS,
.Burning Fluid, Surgical Instruments,Toilet Soapi, Se-
gars, Tobacco, ..ke. Ale' a variety of Fancy- Articles
too numerous to mention, which ho offers at low rates,
and warrants the qualities of the articles as represent-
ed. Purchasers will pleaseremember Oils, and" exam-
ine the qualitiesand prices of Ida goods before,purchas-
ing elsewhere. Bliy-Physicienn'sprescrbitiaiiiipind fast-
By recipes warefully compounded, at all hoUre of the
day or night, by calling at the lyng Store,oppoilte the
Eagle Buildings.

On Sundays the Store will he .opened for the com-
pounding of prescriptions between the haws of 7 and
, 10.o'clock, A. 31..0.2 and . 1, and 4 and ii ff. 4.

Lebanon, Aug. 131502.
-

DAVID B..RABER.

TEE -LOUIS,
CHESTNUT STREJT,

Between Third and Fourth, Philad'a.
. .

/1111E.undersigned, having leased, for atom of years,
this popularitonie have the pleasure of announc-

ing to their friends and the traveling community Abut
it is now open for the reception of guest s The house
since the first of lilarith last; has been entirely renova-
ted andrefitted in a superior manner ; the apartnients
ere large, yell ventilated and, furnished Modern
style. It is centrally located, convenient,to all ,the de-
pot and steamboat landings, and in ,the,inimediate vi.
cinity of the Customhouse, poet 9111cc" and the Corn
Exchange.Cqnnected,vith the lintel is 1..4.tae*trant tetthejtc-
commodationOfthoisi-preferring the Euroman plan.—
Prices ofR0(0118- from. Thine to Seven Dollars per week,
according to location,

.hoard $1,51. per day. Table pir 'Merchantsand bdoinesi men from Ito3P.V. - -
HENRY NE114..
ISAAC. L. 1/EVOII.April 9, 1862.

THE EARLY PHYSICAL', DEGENERAp Y
or

AMERICAN-PEOPLE.
Just Published by Dr.,A. STONE,
Physician to the-Troy Lung_and Hygienic Institute.

A Treaties on the Caws I.'hysicerDeane of
American People ; the cause ofNervous Es-

ity, Consumption end Slaresmus.
This work Is one of high moral tone, written in

chaste, yet !brining langnage, and appeals directly to
the moral consciousness of ALL PARENTS andGuard-

cspctinl ly, detailing scientificandreliable dais and
treatment for core.. . .

it will be sent by mall on the receipt of two (3) cent
. ~,Stamps. . . .

.I.'arents and Guardians! . Fail not to send and
obtain this book. , , .. .
'co.. Young men!,, Fall not to Bond and 'get tbisbook.
im. Ladies 1 You too bould at one. secure a copy

of this boOk. ....
.• .

A word ofSolemn Coneeieottous Advice to limoWho will-reflect. ..•

A eines of maladies prevail to a fearful extent in the
community, dooming at least 300,000 ,youth of both
sexes annually, to an early grave. Those diseases are
very Imperfectly understood. • Theirexternal manifee-
tattoo. or symptoms are Nervous Debility, Relaxation
and Exhaustion ; Marasmus or wasting and eonaiimp-
.tion of the tissues of the. whole -body; shortness of
breathing or hurried breathing on ascend inga bill or
flightofstairs; groat palpitation of the Aleart ; Asth-
ma, Bronchitis and sore Throat; skaking ofthe Ronde
and Limbs ; aversion to society and to•business or atn-
dy ; dimness of eye slght,loes of:memory, dizziness of
the Head, Nettrulgtn., Pain In various parts of the body;
Pains In theback or limbs, Lunitsago, Dispepala.or In-
digestion, irregularity of the bow els, deranged sense.
Hon of the Kidneys and other glands. of the body, as
Leucorolicea or Fleur Albue, &c. •Likewise .
Hysteria and Nervous Spasms.

Now in ninety.nine cases out of every one, hundred,
all the obeyed named disorders, sod a host of others
not named, as consumption of theLunge and that most
Insidious and wily form ofConsumption otthe Spinal
Nerves, known as Tabu! Doreslea, and Taboo i'lvty {Cr-
lea, have their seat and origin is discasis-Uf the Pelvic
Viscera. Hence. the want ofwawa on' the part of old
school practice in treatingaymptems

Dr. Andrew Stone, Physician to the 'boy Lung and
Hygienic Institution, is now engaged in treating this(
class of Modern Maladies with the moat. astonishing
success. The treattia ,nt adopted bY•the 'lnstitution isnew; it is based upon scientific Principles, with new
discovered remedies, without Mineralsor poisons. Ti.e
facilities( ofcure are such that patients( can be cured at
their homes, in any part of the country, from accurate
descriptions of their case, by letter ; and have the mod -

icinea sent by Mail or express. Printed interrogatories
will ho forwarded on application:

Consumption. Catarrh and diseases of the throat
cured as well at the llama of the Patlcnts'im at the In-
stitution, by sending the Cold Medicated lamturca
SALSelste VAPORS, with inhaler and ample directions for
their uae. aod-direct correspondence.

Patiente applying for interrogatives or addle°,
meat enclose return stamps toiueet attention.
* The attendingPhysician will be found at the

Institution for consultation, from( 9 a. m. to O'p'.
each day. Sunday in the foccnOOP.Address . • Lit. ANDREW STONE,

Physician to the Troy I.ung and Hygienic Institute.
and Phyolci in for Diseases of. the Heart, Throat and
Lunge. on Filth Stmset,"froy, N. Y.

Jati..l4, 1863 .

'AtEADING-RAIL ROAD!
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

h_REAT TRUNK LINE FR6I THE NORTH' AND
1..3r North-Wenttor PUILADELPIII A, NEW-YORK,

READING, POTTSVILLE, LEBANON, ALLENTOWN,
EASTON, dc.. /to

Trains leave Uarrisbnrg forPhiladelphia, New-York.,
reading. Pottsville, and all intermediate Stations, at 8
A. N., and 2-00 P. M.

New•York Eipreas learelfeirisburgat 3.16 A. M.,
arriving at New-York at 10:30 the came morning.,

' Pares from lituvisbeirg fTo Naw-York$5 15; to Phil-adelphia $3 35 and $2 80. Bsigage checked through.
-Returning. ksive New:York at 6 A. AL, 12 Noon, and

7P.M. , (PaTSEURGEE EXPRESS). Leave Ph iledia-•
Rhin at 8.15 A.11., and 3.39'P.14. .

Sleeping ears' in the. New-York Express "Trains.
through to and Prom.-Pitteburgh without change.
:Passengers lay the CATA-WISSA Rail Road leave

Port Clinton at 5.15 A. M., for' Philadelphia and *all
intermediate Stations; and, at 9 .25 P.M. for Philadel-
phia, New-York, and alljWay Points.. •

• Trains leave Pottarille at 9.15 A. M., and 2.30 P. It.,
for.Philadelphisr and New-York ;aid at 5.30 P. M. for•
Auburn and Port Clinton only," connecting' kir Pine
grove and with the Caw( sa. hall (toed ; and return-
ing from Reading at 8.15 A. DI., for Potteviilo-
-Accommodation Passenger train leaves Reading

at 6.80 A. M , and returns fromPhiladelphia 430 P.
M.

Air AU the abovetrains ruri daily, Sundays excepted.
A Sunday train leaves Pottsville at 7.30 A. N.,-and

Philadelphia at3.15 P; 51.
COMMUTATION, MILEAGE. SEASON,and EXCUR-

SION TICKETS atreduced ratan to audtrom ali points.
G. A . NICOLLS,

Nov. td, 1862. 'Oerierel Superintendent.

Friends and Relatives
OF THE

BRAVE SOLDIERS & SAILORS

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
ADD

OINTXENT.
Ali whohave Friends and Relatives in the Army or

Navy, should take special care, that they beamply sup
plied with these Pills and Ointment ; and where the
brave Soldiers and Sailers have neglected to provide
themselves with them, no better present can be sent
them by their friends. They have been proved to be
the Soldier's never-failingfriend in the hour of need.
SICK HEADACHE AND WANT OF APPE.

TITE INCIDENTAL TO SOLDIERS.
These feelings which so sadden us, usually arise from

trouble or annoyances, obstructed perspiration, or-eat-
ing and drinking whatever is unwholesome, thus' dis-
tm b ing the healthful,action of the liver and stomach.
The organs must berelieved, if you desire to be well.
The Pills, taken according to the printed instructions,
will quickly produce a healthy Wien in libth liver and
stomach, and ns a natural consequence, a clear head
and good appetite.
WEAKNESS OR DEBILITY INDUCED BY

OVER FATIGUE,
Will soon disappear by the use of these laminate

nis, and the Soldier will quickly acquire additional
strength. Never let the Bowels ho either confined or
unduly acted upon. Itmerge= strange that. Iloilo-
wayla Pills should be recommended for Dysentery and
Flux, many personssupposiv that they would increase
the relaxation. This isa great mistake, for these Pills
will correct the liver endstomach, and t its remove all
theacrid humors from the syst This medicine will
give tone and vigor to the whole organic system howev-
er deranged, while health and strength fellow-Ma a mat-
ter of course. Nothing will stop the relaxation ofthe
Bowels so sure as this famous medicine.
VOLUNTEERS ATTENTION! INDISCRE

TIONS OF YOUTH !

Soresand Ulcers, Blotches and Swellings, can with
certainty be radically cured lithe Pills are taken night
and Morning, and the Ointmentbe freely used as stat-
ed in the printed instructions. Iftreated inany other
manner they, dry, up in one part tobreak out in another
Whereas this Ointment will remove the humors from
the eyetent and leave the Patient a vigorous and heal
thy man. It will require a little perseverance in bad.
asses to insure a lasting cure.
FOR WOUNDS EITHER OCCASIONED BY

THE BAYONET, SABRE OR THE
SORES OR BRUISES,.

To which every Soldier and Sailor are liable, there'
arc no medicines XJ safe.-anre and convenient as Ifolla
way's Pills and Ointment.-- Thepoor wounded and al
most dying sufferer might have his wounds dressed im-
mediately. if he would only supply himself with this
-matchless Ointment, which should be thriiat' into: the
_wound and smeared all round it, then covered with a
piece of linen from hiif.Knapsack and compressed with
a handkerchief. ,Taking nightand morning 6or Fills
tobool this system and prevent inflammation:

Every Soldier'sKnapsack and Seamen's Chestshould
be provided with:these valuable Remedies.

CAUTION l—None are genuine unless -the words
“HOLLOWAY, New YORK AND Losnos," are discernible
as a Watermark in every. leaf of the book of directions
around each pot orbox ; the same may be plainly seen
by holding the leaf to the light. A handsome reward
will be given to any ,one renderingsuch informationasmay lead Io the detection of any party or parties coun.
terleiting the medicines or Tending the same, knowing
them to be spurious.

s'e Sold at ti e Manufactory of Professor HOLLOWAY,
SO Maiden Lane, New York, and by all 'respectable
Druggists and Dealers in Medieirie, throughout the civ-
ilized world, in boxes at 25 Cents, 62 cents and $l. each.

,Q)-. There is considerable saving by taking the lar-
ger sizes. , _

N. 114—Directions for the guidance ofpetiolate in ev-
ery, disorder are affixed to cacti box. [Nov.s ,'52-eow.

LebanomMuinal,lnsurance
Company,

LOCATED AT ,JONESTOWIT, LEBANON C0.,.
TO the property holders of the State.. of

sylvania :-GENTLEME;i" : Yetis attention is
respectfully solicited to thefellevritig low'mte.s of insur-
ance of the LEBANON MUTUAL iNqvitANce tom-
PANY, who are transactinvbasineSs with the most
flattering evidence of Public confidence. Theresources
oftbe Company are ample to indemnify those who may
take advantage through its agency of the means afford-
edthem of being protected, against loss by fire. The
Beerillif Directors are practical busineis menwell andfavorably ,knOwn, andenjoying the entire confidenceand
respect of,thecommuiltyldwhicittbeYlive. SourCOM'
pony le.perfcctlyrautna,and we invite your careful, altention to tbefollowing low rates as we are determined to
insure as low as any otherresponsible company, taking
into consideration the character of the risks incurred.
Our 011-Alt-TER-being:PßßPETUAL,,.enables4us do is
sue Policies which never expire, which obviates the ne
cessity of reneserti every 3er 5 years. • -

The Corripidiy hisnow ben in successful °mention
for nearly 6-years,seniliill Release's haveliemiprod.ptly
pald to the satisfaction ofall partiesconcerned; and, in
filet it has been, and still continues to be, the wish of
the Directors to have thiCoinnany:condapted on honest
and economical principles.

BATES OF INSURANCE.
Dwellings, brick Or stone, sloth roof so,ls`*, $l.OO
• do do do :shingles . do

do Log or Frame ,20 " do.
Barns, stone or brick ,20 'a" '''do

do Log or Prams • " do
Store llonses,..briek or stone „lb do
• do . Log or frame dg
Ilotele & boarding houses, brick or stone 45 *0 do
dO-• do Leg or fratno ',30 •" do
Acadendos and School houses dov„r„,v,:lites arid Meeting housed" • . do
Printers boeks didDtationerlee,30 " do
Book binders • " do
Tailor shops ,25 " do,

Shoemakerand saddler ,30 d'SilversznitliMid.Wittchuiakisr " do
T.inand sheet 'iron Shone ' ,30 do
GroOories end Provision stores— ,30 "'do
Tanneries ' " ' doBatterithops - ' .;30s -":'_.doGrist Mills, Waterpower ' do
Saw Mille, do do - " do
Drug Stores - ' i3O " do
Smith shops, brick or stone ,30 " do

• do do ' Wood • ,85 " doCarpenter4oiner & Cabinet mak'r shops ,40 " d.
Wagonerand Coachuniker show ,40 " do
Painter and chair maker shops ,40 " do*
Oil Mills " dbClover Mills ,40 " do.
Younderies 'of' wood : . '• 3Er."4." do

do 'Brick or steno ' 'do
Manhandles in brick or stone build'nge ,20 -" do

do in wooden do' ,25 " do'Furniture in brick or stone buildings " do
do in wooden ,20 " do

Stables"`& sheds, bribk or stono,country '"do
do do wooden ,25 ."

Livery & Tavern Stables ' '25 " do
AU- All communications ehontd be addressed to J

11:IIEILSIAN,:-Secretary, Jonestown, Lebanon oo.;Pat.
441" OFFICE at the "Black Horse Motel."

President—JOHN BRUNNER, Esci.Vice President—D. M. RANK. •

Treasurer-41E0. F. MEILX.
Secretary—l. a. HEILMAN.

OWEN LAITBA.CIP,S
New Cabinet Ware: Rooms aid Chair

Manufactory. ."1. •:,,
,-310iket St, ad door north of thrLl:Valley Riz4road.trrgesti ldearafaetory and Beet A'ssoit*lit of

FIIHRITHRE and CHAIRS, in the county.
PE public. is respectfully request.:

' ed tobear in mind that at these
WareRoom will be found the best
assortment of FASR/ONAIIVE and HAND ' ' .
sorts FURNITURE and CHAIRS. Persons in want' el
any kind would beet calland examine his stock before
purchasing elsewhere: Which (being,all of.his own
work) he warrants to be better thananyoffered in this
place. Prices willbe LOWE% !than- at' any - other place,
either irt the Borough or county of Lebanon.

All orders promptly attended to, and speedily execu-
ted at the lowest prices. •

All persominurehailifg Purialtuee -from him will be
accommodated by having It delivered to them; to any
part of thecounty, rims or CHARGE, and without the
least injury, as he has procured-ono of the beet Cush-
fanedfurniture wagons, especially for that purpose.

vggt.. COFFINS made to order, andfuneralsattended
at the shorteit'fietiCe. ilsbetion;Sept.l3, 1860.


